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1. Introduction
Lithium ion batteries (LIBs) are superior over other charge
storage devices because of their high energy density, low internal
resistance, no-memory effect, eco-friendliness and safety con-
cerns. However, reversibility and prolonged cycle life are still
issues in LIB scenario; and towards this end, countless efforts with
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0013-4686/© 2017 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.agnesium and cobalt doped SnO2 (Mg-SnO2 and Co-SnO2) nanostructures
e discharge capacity and coulombic efﬁciency of lithium ion batteries (LIBs)
nc doped SnO2 (Zn-SnO2) as benchmark materials. The materials were
ue. The structural, chemical and morphological characterization indicates
nts were effectively implanted into the SnO2 lattice and that Co doping
in growth. The electrochemical performances of the nanoparticles were
tic cycling, cyclic voltammetry and electrochemical impedance spectros-
ode delivered a reversible capacity of around 575 mAh g1 at the 50th cycle
3% at 60 mA g1current rate. A capacity of 415 mAh g1 when cycling at
ment in coulombic efﬁciency compared to the pure compound clearly
 of Co-SnO2 electrodes. The improved electrochemical properties are
 particle size of the material up to a few nanometers, which efﬁciently
 diffusion pathway and reduction in the volume change by alleviating the
ing the Li+ intake/outtake process. The EIS analyses of the electrodes
 electrochemical performances of the electrodes: the Co-SnO2 electrode
 at different voltages during cycling among other electrodes.
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varied choice of materials are undertaken to optimize an ideal
electrode [1,2]. The commercial carbonaceous anode material, such
as graphite, has low theoretical capacity (372 mAh g1) and to be
replaced to further increase the energy density. In this context, tin
oxide [3] as an anode material is highly desirable in view of its high
abundance, low operation potential, high electrical conductivity,
theoretical capacity twice that of graphite (781 mAh g1), as well
as other chemical and physical properties [4]. Superiority of SnO2
as an anode materials was identiﬁed during early work by Dhan
et al. [5] and Aurbach et al. [3], later by various other researchers
[4,6,7]. However, drastic volume changes observed in SnO2
electrodes during lithiation and de-lithiation processes lead to
poor capacity and cycling performance. Two strategies can be
